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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XIII. No. 10 CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER, 
NEWS ITEMS 
OF Tr iE WEEK . 
LADIES A I D S O C I E T Y H A D 
R E U N I O N R E C E N T L Y 
8eAera l A t t e n d e d t h e 8 t « t e Fa i r 
In C o l u m b i a Las t W e e k 
— O t h e r M a t t e r s 
Lewis Turnout, Nor. 10.—It Is ODS of 
those delightful spells of weather 
which la the fall usually Is called In-
dian summer. The frost bsa left a 
mere fringe of golden brown and 
crimson upon the leavea," the squirrels 
are busy cutting hickory nuts from 
the trees and '-de 'possums eating 
taters." Indian summer! Tbq hasy 
atmosphere suggests a thousand leg-
ends. 
The farmers are hauling up thalr 
late corn, some hare finished and are 
trying to get through plcjtlqg ebtton. 
I t Is essential to their . ultimate suc-
cess tha t the farmers-of ^ e south be 
Impressed with the" 'fmpo[taMS.of. 
giving more attention to the .djvi«*l-
ficatlon of crops and let the 
raise the cotton. They would 
more than ten -or- even flftSen 
for It, If It were possible for them to 
produoe It but, ah! the fertility of our 
southern lands Is the keystone to the 
nation's greatness: (la rery existence. 
I t Is Impossible to'name a'single In 
dustrlal, economlo or social activity 
I h i t does not depend for Its llfeblood 
upon the partnership of the southern 
man and his generous sores. Believe 
this young farmers, snd don't eaorl 
flee your ootton on futures for nine 
and ten cents but Instesd demand 
higher prices for your products. 
Mr. A. H. Wherry attended presby-
tery a t Charleston Oct 22nd. They 
concluded their business and adjourn-
ed Tuesday evening Oct, 29. ' Be re 
porta the meeting was well attended 
and having enjoyed the hospitality 
shown by ths people of the old "city 
by the sea. 
The Ladles' Aid Society had a re 
L union recently a t the home of Mis. 
Annie Jones, which was quite a suc-
cess. We did ample Justice to the 
sumptuous spread and enjoyed the 
day Immensely. 
Rev. Frank Drennan delivered a 
solemn and Impressive sermon at 
Drlsl Sunday morning. Hla test was 
Numbers 22:12, 20, 2S. -
Mr. Lucius liowis has gons to Ftor 
da,, " the Jand.of flowers." We feel 
quite sure, with the perseverance and 
ambition be possesses, his pathway 
will be paved with success. 
Mr. L. M. Wootan had the misfor-
tune to loose a flue cow reoently, caus-
ed from eating second growth oane. 
Messrs. "Dlok" Jones, Jim lloey 
and Rob Gill attended the fair In Co-
lumbia last week. 
Miss Kate Douglas and little niece, 
Miss Grace, spent Sunday-In Chester. 
Mr. "Jaok" Gill lias been quite slok 
with grip but we are glad to say he Is 
convale«ilng. 
Mrs. W. O. Guy and Mrs. Lowry 
Guy, of Lowryvllle, attended servloea 
a t Uriel Sugftay-
Mrs. Minerva Leg rand, of Charlotte, 
Is a guest a t the home of her slater, 
Mrs. John Bopze.' . 
Mr. Wm. Strlngfellow, Jr . , baa been 
on the sick list recently, also Mr. Jo t 
Lewis and Mrs. Jim Buey, but we 
ay, with delight, tha t all are Im-
proving. 
Mr. and Mra. Cal Jordan, of York-
vllle, and.Mr. Bob Morrlsoo, of Rock 
Bill, spent Sunday with Mr. aud Mra. 
Jim Buey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Waters, of Rodman, 
attended services a t Uriel Sunday. 
Miss Anna Buraell has returned, 
after* a very pleasant r l t l t to Miss 
Llllle Holland, of Columbia Miss 
Anna attended the fair while iher» 
and reports having a delightful time. 
Miss .Kato Douglas', brother, from 
Blackstock, has been visiting ber re 
oently a t the home of " Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Wherry. 
Mr. L- M. Wootan has a snai l pecan 
orchard tllat has norn exuberantly 
this year and the pecans are extreme-
ly large for young trees. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gill Jordan were a t 
Uriel Sunday morning. ' 
Brown fcyes. 
Edward Fl. R Green, son of Betty 
Green, lives In Texas, where, to use 
bis own language, he."has a flngar In 
everything that.Is golog on." Regard-
less of any Intorest h*may have In t)le 
mother's affairs, be owns ana manages 
an extensive railroad srstam, Is-pres-
ident of one bank snd dlrsotor In thrae 
others and owns and conducts cattis 
-ranches and oottoo plantations. 
Be evsn raises flowers and baa the 
best green, house,, with one exception. 
In America. This Is not conducted fqr 
bis personal pleasure, but as an ln-
vestment which baa become eery pro-, 
ntable. ijast year be "sold '*U»,000 
worth 
wbolsi 
When be wsnt Into Texas, SO years 
ago, It was to look alter hla- father's 
Bret he lived on a ranch, the head-
quarters of a railroad, bu t be cot 
The Editor's Letfn* to i Firmer Boy. 
manaver tnakfaa bfg success In 
aooMJnt I f somebody 
your bijsd with the 
succeed In this world by 
look, ydij may Just' put It down tliat 
somebody doeen't know what he Is 
talking about. Whether you are golo; 
to be a'farmer or a college president 
you mAet fltyoursslf for whatever you 
ars going to be. 
Ho matter what sort of work you 
are doing, try to do It a little better 
than the other fellow. Emerson says 
somewho'o tb s t If a man 
thing auprsmely well, no matter If he 
live lt^ a wilderness, the 
mske a beaten path to his door. And 
tbls Is vsry true. 1 rods the other 
day to see a farmer who lives not 
many miles from whsrs I sm writing 
and found t ha t t h s Gtvsrnor of the 
State had Just been there to see 
Cora orop, and a great number 
othar men had ooma miles and miles 
til «ae-tfTls man's farm. And why? 
8lB)Dly because he had done more 
•(It); an acre than any other man In 
t h jopuo t r . 
If jfcur brother wants to go to to' 
to'elerk In a store and measurs -calico 
a s somebody else's hired man. let lilm 
go. Tou stay on ths farm >he re you 
can be Independent, living under;yoa r 
own vine and flgytree, and whsrs you 
take part Ityall these *,eat move 
ta tha t are golog to oount for so 
muoh In human progress and In the 
world's developments these next flfty 
isis. 
We bavs had too many farmeriboys 
already who have made secand rate 
inerehan's and clerks who might have 
mads prominent farmers and men 
Influenoe In their counties. 
I t Is a great deal better and more 
honorable to raise Southern meat 
than It Is to ssll Western meat. 
I t Is a great deal better and more 
useful to be a leader In showing bow 
to maks more cottoo per acre t h a n . It 
Is to merely measure oil a certain 
nnmber of yards of cotton goods when 
buyer wants It. 
Don't give up the Independence of 
farm life: In the city shops and stores 
only a small proportion of the workers 
own their own homes or havs any 
chanes to do work t ha t counts for 
much In these great progresslvs 
movements we have been discussing 
The boy who Is shnt up In a factory 
in the South haa only one chance oi 
usefulness and Independence for twen 
ty tha t you and other farmer boys-




W I L L N O T T A K E P L A C E 
MON6AY NIGHT 
Winston-Salem, .-J. C , November .8 
—The postoffloe a t Mocksvllla. county 
of Davis oouoty, was burglarized 
a t 2 o'clock tbls mornlog. Postmaster 
Morris has missed only a fsw dollars. 
A money order for 110 and 150 In 
stamps were dropped In tbe office 
Eatranoe was effected through a wln-
iw. 
An Inventor having produced a 
wonderful balr Invigorating fluid, 
sent a oase of bottles to a bald editor 
with a request for a testimonial. Bs 
goi I t In these terms: 
A little applied to -the Inkstand 
has given It a coat of bristle, making 
splendid penwiper a t a email cost. 
Ws applied tbe lather to a ty>o penny 
qat t tand the nail Is now tbe band 
t shaving brush yon ever saw, 
with a beautiful soft hair growing 
from the end of It some Ave or six lo-
chs* In length. 
Applied to doorstops, It does away 
with the Use of a mat. Applied to 
tbe floor, It will canse to grow there 
from balr sufficient for a Brussels jar-
pet. A little weak lather sprinkled 
over the shed -tnakea It Impervious to 
ths wind, rain or cold. I t Is good to 
put'lnslds onlldren's cradles, sprinkle 
on tbe roadside, or anywhere tha t 
luxurious grass Is wanted for use or 
ornament. . . I t produces tbe effect in 
ten mlnutae —Cotton 8tatos "Ar-
- Held The Engine, 
I IWalterboro — No little Interest" was 
attaobed to the ssrvlng of soma papers 
by .Deputy Sheriff Buckner Monday: 
morning on tbe local m i g h t train. 
The execution was taken out by Pad-
get t & Lemacks,- who attached tbe 
freight engine and train for t h e non 
payment of a Judgement against tbe 
Coast Llip. 
Sheriff Buckner - looked tbe wheels 
of the looomotlve and-traffic waa tied 
up for eeveral hours, until tbe matter 
oould be-adjusted. Tbe' ludgement 
was for olalms against th&Ooaat. Line 
In ease* of damage stjita "amounting In 
a total to 11,7ft 80, and' composed of 
tbe following elalms: Ooeti In' the case 
of .Emily Taylor, M8«0-.- verdict, Ac-, 
ksrman A Raves, ,8891.1s; verdict, a 
K. Aokermsn, (8M.28. 'Conductor 
Smith got b tay a t t o t telegraph oBlo* 
and the matter was adjusted oy Puer-
Ifoy Bre*.,"attortnyd fot the' road, by 
drawing drafts' 6a' t b e railroad com-
pany for tbe above amounts. 
Last year more than 31,000 children 
we{e taujht to swlofk t tbe London 
rtttKl Irt eAhiv t la 
Date W i l l be Announcsd—Ar-
rangements being Made for 
8 p l e n d i d Occas ion 
The oyster smoker of the local lodge 
K of P which was scheduled for nStt 
Monday night, the 16th Inst., has been 
postponed temporarily, thlsannounce-
meut being authorizedby Mr. J .G . L. 
White, chairman of ths oommittee 
on arrangements. Ths exact data cf 
the smoker will be :announced latar. 
I t Is the Intention to have an Infor-
msl affair whsrs ths splrltof Pythian-
Ism will be shown to tbe fullest. To-
this end It Is tbe intention to have 
only the members of tbe local lodge 
soil whatever other K of P s thsrs 
might be In the city a t the time. 
Every K of P Is wsnted and the even-
ing will be one of much pleasure 
Mr. J . G. L. White, chairman of tbe 
committee on arrangements, will have 
In apple pie order for tbe occasion. 
The date will be announced later. 
Several local speakers of promi-
nence, wbo are members of the lodge, 
will be asked to make talks suitable 
for the occasion. No doubt the eveL-
Ing will be one of great pleasure and 
profit to such of tjjose as ars-fortunate 
enough to be present. 
Chancier. 
Much hss been heard of the eyes, 
the hsnds sod tbe feature* as dsllnea-
tors of character, but very little of 
the hair in this connection. Though 
it Is scarcely more than a surmise, i t 
Is salt} t ha t a jealous disposition and 
possibly unreliability are denoudby 
dull, black balr. A person with llgbt 
balr Is sensitive to criticism and 
No People E r a C f t i t Who Wert Jiot 
Law-Loving. . . _ 
One great tendency 1n;t"ie sooth 
that we need to guard against Is the 
THEY HURT THE ""Eastside tfiurtff^Sves Soelif. 
^ O O D C I T I Z E N S * " ° n Tuesday-nrg'lit Ko€ m , 
: -"(membersandcongregatlSn of Bai 
| Presbyterian chuf th .were treated to 
tendency to take tbe law Into our own KEEPING THE DEMAGOGUE " " t"J°>,*hl* social, given by the 
bands. No lynching nor any other 
form of mob violence Is ever Justlfl 
able. Too may hear some sort of ex-
cuse for It, but yiu may always be 
sure tba t there ar t stronger reasons 
against It than for It. 
We work through the day to lay up 
some sort of property for the future, 
and a t olght we lay down In peace to 
sleep, and only because we-know 
both cases tha t law In America Is 
usually strong enougb to protect both 
our lives and th* properly ws try to 
accumuh 
Remember, then, that every time 
you tolerate any form of mob violence 
lawlessness, you weaken that re-
spect for law on wblcb all public peace 
and security must rest. 
Lynching, night riding, white cap 
ping—all these th ln | s let down the 
gsp for reoklsss men to kill and plun 
der, and no soutliern • farm boy should 
ever countenance any of Uiem. 
Right uow, for Instance, shlle the 
south Is bent upon the task of devel-
oping a sober citizenship, the work Is 
made difficult by lawleee men who too 
often have the aympathf of other men 
who ougbt to know better. Whatever 
the cities may do, bowever, the farm-
ing people of ths sooth a ragdlngto 
stand for curbing tbe tvll of lutiem 
perance, and this means tbat tbe 
country boys will bavs clearer heads 
stronger bodies, and will be happier 
and more successful men than would 
otherwise be possible.—Rslelgh (N. p.) 
Progressive Farmer. 
George Washington Issued the first 
Presidential proclamation for a 
Thanksgiving observaoce.-lt may not 
be generally known' tnat a women was 
largely instrumental In bringing 
about the annual observance of the 
day, butjsuch la tbe case Sarah Jo-
pha Buel Bale I* tbe name of the 
ellgbta. Good Judgement and oommon woman who advocated the yearlv 
eense rests upon tbe head of the owner Thanksgiving Day. For several years 
of brown balr of a deep color and firm 
texture. Though women with red hair 
have long been considered Impulsive 
snd tactless, they also possess honesty 
and si ncerl ty .and are usually of bright 
sjnny disposition. Straight hair is 
aaid to be Indicative of an obstinate 
unyleldlog nature. I t la not worth' 
while to worry over these things about 
hair, slnoe one cannot change them; 
but to grow facetious for a minute. It 
well to remember" tbese 
points In oase you evar have to 
o'iase a strand or t|vo.—New Havtn 
Register. 
Yoa Lose Honey Hiking Pork 
Corn Alone. 
The man who olalms tha t pork can-
not be profitably made with 70- cent 
corn probably' means tba t It cannot 
be made'profitably wben corn alone la 
If tha t Is what he means, be 
Is entirely oorreot. But the Southern 
farmer does not need to nseoorn alone 
The South Is bounteously blessed with 
otbsr feeds tba t can b< used In con-
junction wltb corn. Anyway, a bog 
does not like to eat one feed, and one 
feed alooe, any mora than a man 
would like to eat nothing ba t corn 
bread for alx months wftbonta change 
Man likes a change In diet; so doee 
log.—D. T. Gray, In Ralelgb (N. 
C.) Progressive Farmer. 
Richmond.—Medloal experts are In 
terested In the cass of nineteen year 
old Aubrey Wilson, of Nottoway 
-connty, who Is totally blind in tbe 
day but can see like a cat In the dark 
This young-man can speed a bicycle 
whsn the night is so dark tba t ordina-
ry people have to walk with oautlon 
but In the day be gropee about, able 
only vaguely to dlstinguleb any ob-
ject, and with no discrimination as to 
oolors. 
lause of bis peculiar inllrmlty, 
tbe young man Is noted as a "possum 
hunter," Be can distinguish the ant-
mals In tbe trees In tbe dark as read-
ily as a dog can follow the scent. 
All bis Ufa Wilson hassuffered from' 
this defect. Be saye It-grows ont-Of 
too muoh light entering .tbe eye. I t I* 
called the "albino eyf , ' be '^ya. 
A peculiar chnreclcrlatlc nboot bMs' 
Is tbat-tbe young of tbone tbat build 
nesta In trees are. blind wben batched, 
are-baked, Unable Id will? and are" (HI 
by tbe parent bird. Among tbe wad-
ing blrda*!be young can walk, swim 
abd pick op food Immediately -upota 
leaving tbe egg. Wltb hlrda,'as with 
higher animal*, the females seem 16 
f a t r j . bright colors -aad music;' hence 
Mother Nafure usually ornaments tbe 
neck and talis of'tbe malea tbat 
may flnd mates more readily. Tbe 
(pale birds ususllj excel In music also. 
The amount of wheat . to be4nvn 
per acre will-depeud on tbe fertility 
of the sail. .Oo Wrong loiim »*H 
suited to wheat the plants will tiller 
or spread mora than on thin aoll, and 
less seed need bs used As an average 
amount 1 would say live pecks, but on 
thin land would sow six to seven 
p»jkr-RaI«l*l) (N, C.) 
previous to IBM the custom had fall 
en Into dlsusa Through the colum'ns 
of a magazine she edited Mrs. Bale 
earnestly urged a return to the annu-
al custom, and President Llnooln ably 
seoooded her pleadings by issuing in 
1804 anotbsr Presidential - proclama-
tion for a general TBahksgiving Day. 
Since then tb^ custom hss not been 
chsnged, and it bids fair to stay 
la to ths snd of tlms. 
And who could wish, to Changs It? 
What would ws do without the 
grsat family reunions, when the obll-
dren, grandchildren and perhaps 
great grandohlldren come back t o tbe 
dear old heme, bringing bappy memo-
ries of her young days to ths sllvsr 
haired, serene faced Another as she 
clasps hsr children and ber children s 
children In her eager loving arms? I t 
Is a hallowed day, and old and young 
alike love Its Joyouauess and generous 
good cheer. 
Evening. 
Thsrs is only a star in ths sky; 
On ths wandsrlng wstsre ths breeze 
Dies away in ths ghost of a sigh. 
Over the meadow and marsh comes 
th s cheep 
Of the frog—and a dream In tbe 
trees 
Are ths wren and ths robin aslesp. 
•Now rises ths moon like a frail 
Floating bubbls Just ovsr t b s hill. 
At the far kesnlng call of tbs quail. 
All the dark brooding foreet Is still, 
Savs t h s aspen so sbyly astir. 
Or the bidden and hesitant rill. 
Then the moon slowly wanes, and tbs 
gray 
Forest deepens as softly *s night, 
And the rivulet dreams on Its way. 
—WllUam Griffith. In Bampton's 
Magazine. 
H l a 'no-doubt trus tbat Americans 
fead their borsee too much bay. I t is 
common .among horse ownsra to let 
horses stand to full mangers when 
not a t work. But In London, the oab 
horses, for exsmpie, are gtvsn bay for 
but ' two hours a day, in the svsnlng. 
At the end of two hour* tbe mangers 
Ire cleared. Careful Mating in de-
creasing the timothy hay iatlon one 
half baa not shown tbat . t h s horses 
required any mora grain than before 
to keep tbem In equally good oondl-
Borses do not need a heavy ration 
of alfalfa fay. Fad with gntln, prob-
ably t en or 'fifteen pounds of It la 
equal t o a ttanger fqll~«f other bay. 
Aa they beoome accuetom.ed to th* 
airalfa' tt^nsy.',be Increased a llttl*. 
and tbe grain deoreasad.' I t Is a rich 
food and should not b* used aa freely 
a* bay* with lefs protein.—From Co-
burn's "Ttsa Book of -Alfalfa." 
On* of th* poorest Investments a 
min can make la t o bttf poor tools. 
a sum of money along the fence 
row, yet wben be leave* bis tools un-
protected In.the fields It asaonnrs to 
th* nun* thing.—Farmer* Hon* Jonr> 
IN C H E C K 
Are a Nuisance and Danger -
Don' t Tolerate T h e m - A 
Menace to Country . 
members of the church and Its kind 
friends This was tbe first soolal tha t 
this church has had slnoe Its organi-
zation. and It Is needless to say t i n t 
li was Immensely enjoyed by the large 
crowd tha t was present. The occasion 
was opened with songs and rtolta 
ttens rendered by the children whtoh 
wan enjoyed very much. One of th* 
In dealing with our perplexlog race. most en) <yable festures, »as the songs 
problem we must be guided by wisdom I tha t w e r e s u n „ b , Master Herman 
and courage aud not by hysterics. We I Hamilton. These were fine. Aftar 
have no higher duty than tha t of pre- all of the songs were over, tbe large 
serving racial purity, hut the great c r o wd was Invited to me neat little 
danger, here Is not political but IOOm In the basement of the church 
moral. where sandwiches, cakes and 
Let us remember t h h . anil In poll- . e e served liy the youotfladle* of th# 
tics see to It that we follow leaders!church. This little room 
who stand for Issues aud movements j u ( U | ) n Autumn foliage and Japanese 
tha t will help the people and build up lanterns. This department was look-
the South. It is not the man who'L . j a ( l # r | t |„ elegant way. 
can remember the names of the raosl 
Totere, or Hatter the people most ar. 
the political rally, or 'holler loudest 
and gesticulate most fleicely wheu 
speaking, that we should support, but 
It Is (he man who is going to do some-
thing to give us better -schools and 
better roads, aud who will help along 
all the forward movements that will 
build up oar communities. 
The South has never suffered half 
so oiuch from au overproduction 
cotton as from an overproduction of 
wordy orators more Intent In flatter-
ing the people than on serving them. 
You see a man sometimes who 
seems to be afraid of takt.ig A stand 
upon any question until he tlnds out 
which Is the popular side He. is a 
coward; let him alone You &ee other 
speakers who depend on abuse rather 
t h a j argument: they Insult your In-
telligence and should also be let alone 
We have had too many polliic>aus of 
both classes; let us now have a new 
sort of leader— Kalelgh (N. C.) 
gressive Farmer. 
Your Poorest Land Can Make Profits 
Growing Timber. 
Many owners realize tha t It would 
pay mem to mauage their timber-
lands. that the >leld of timber would 
be larger and the quality of timber 
would be better, but It Is a question 
with tbem bow to do It. Many others 
at* deterred by considering that It 
takes a long time fur a tree to grow 
and If they have enough wood to last 
them, a supply for the' future need lie 
of do concern. Young timber, how, 
ever, grows rapidly, and even If there 
Is no Immediate use for It, It repre-
sents an invesrment which will even-
tually have a good sale value. More 
over, a well cared for piece of wood-
land adds to the appearance of a 
property and appreciates Its value. 
The landowner wbo wishes to con-
duct bis farm along busluess lines 
shculd look over bis land and decide 
what portion of It Is most suitable fdr 
cultivation, and how much of It he 
has me capital and labor to cultivate!, 
Th* rest of bis Isnd he should trv to 
make productive In some other man-
ner which requires the least capital 
labor- The means which best 
meet these requirements is tbe grow 
Ing of timber. The capital tha t Is 
required for It Is already on the farm, 
or largely so, and not a great deal of 
labor Is required for managing timber: 
and such labor as is required neeJ be 
The poorest land, tbe steepest hills, 
the wettest bottoms, or land which Is 
deeply gullied tha t It cannot be re-
claimed for farm use, can be made a t 
least a profitable lovestmeut In llm 
Tlie motto of efe'ry farmer 
should be not one foot of idle land.— 
W. Ashe, In Raleigh CN. C,) Pro 
gressive Farmer. 
Going Long War to Wed. 
Miss ClaraSBeck, of Mansfield, has 
started ona'Journey of 10.000 miles to 
meet and marry Ernest Keppler, for-
merly chief clerk of tbe Big Four 
ay. Keppler Is the representa-
tive of an American exportlug house 
In Manila, lie will meet Miss Beck 
at Hongkong China, «'id they will be 
married a t Canton and then make 
their home In Manila. 
Friends of Miss Beck bave made 
novel plan* to keep ber from being 
lonesome during her long journey. 
Tbey have sent her two trnnkfuls of 
wedding preeeots: Kach present is 
ped In a package labelled with 
the data on which she may open It. 
The labels permit her to open two 
packages each day of the Journey.— 
Clevelaud Plain Dealer. 
Landla Wllllams*"a negro living on 
Bookr river, south pf Anderson, 
brought to the oltv Saturday after-
one of the largest bald eaglea 
seen In thi* section. Tb* 
great bird measured 6 feet 8 inches 
from tip to.tip ol wings. Tbe ne-
gro shot a t tbe eagle and one or two 
abots entered tbe pinion of one of i t i 
wing*, ,4 ' taf a fight tbe eagle was 
— * i r a i and t*k*n" home by' Wll-
i, and now e e e m to.be none the 
I forivhalillght wound. Tne wing 
iitp not broken, but the shot se*m*J 
to hav* paralyzed It for a few mc* 
a.—Andenon Dally Mall. 
crowd was going to be served wltb re 
fresbmeuta there was placed a box 
near by with a card near It whloh 
read, "Free will offering for tbe needy' 
The receipts of this box go to tbe sup 
port of the poor, and needy. There 
was realized a very neat sum for tbls 
good cause. The evening waa ot 
pleasure and enjoyment long to 1 
membered by every one present. 
hope to have other socials again In the 
future Many thanks are due to* tbe 
very kind friends who so liberally 





Asparagus, 1A to 20 minutes. 
K Si, per pound, 10 minutes,-
Beans, shell, 4 to 2 hours. 
Beans, string, 2 hours. 
Beef a la mode, 3 to 4 hours. 
Beets, young, 45 to do minutes. 
Beets, winter, 3 to so minute*. 
Blueflih, par pound, 10 mlnutas. 
Brownbread. 3 hours. 
Cabbage, youug, 30 to 45 mlnutas. 
Cabbage, winter, .1 hours. 
Carrots, 45 to 10 mlnutas. 
C .ullflower, 45 to DO mlnutas. 
Celery. 30 to 45 mluutas. 
Chickens, 46 to 00 minutes. 
Clams, 3 to ( minutes. 
Cod, per pouud, 6 minutes. 
Coffee. I to * minutes. 
-Corn, gresn, 3 to 6 mlnutas. 
Corned beef, 4 to 5 hour*. 
Oaudellons, I 1-2 hours. 
Eggs, S to 6 minutes. 
Eggs, hard boiled, 15 to 90 minutes. 
Fowl, 2 to 8 hours. 
Halibut, p«r pound (cubical). IS 
mlnutas. 
f'addock, per pound, fl mlnutas. 
Bam. 5 hours. 
i lomlnr , 1 to 2 hour*. 
Lamb, 1 hour. 
Macaroni, 20 to 30 mlnutas. 
Oatmeal, 1 to 2 hours. 
Oulonsr:iO to 45 mluutas. 
. Oysters, 3 mliuttM. 
Oyster pl>nh3o to 80 minutes. 
Parsnips, 30-to 45 minutes. 
Pears, 16 to 20 minutes. 
Potatoes, 20 to 30 minutes. 
—Boston Posl. 
Hypootlzed Youth Dies on Stage. 
Somervllle, N. J . Nov. v.—Robert 
Simpson, young man of Newark. 
hyDnotlzed before a large audience In 
the theater here last night by Ptof-
Arthur Evertod, a professional hypno-
tist. and today ha was pronounced 
dead by the staff doctors of th* Sdm-
erset Hospital. After being placed In 
a cataleptic atat* tb* youth did not 
regain consciousness. 
Prof. Everton was arrestad, but 
released In the custody of two poBoe 
oillcers, who accompanied him to th* 
Hospital where be remained all nlgbt 
In an effort to restore life to his b4lp-
lesi subject which the physicians said 
would ba Impossible. *' ' 
Simpson had been employed, by th* 
hypnotl-t as a professional subject jfor 
little mora than a week and wben tb* 
performance, which was tbe flft 
tills place, began last night he see 
in normal health.. Everton passei 
hands over Simpson's face a number 
of times while the'young man was hy-
ing on the floor,. and soon Simpson* 
body became rigid. 
Everton then raised It and placed It 
between two cbalrs so t ba t th* neck 
rested on the back of one chair and 
the ankles on tbe baok of th* other. 
The hypnotist tbsn stool upon tb* 
rigid body of his subject and perform-
When Everton bad bowed his ac-
knowledgement of th* larg* and l toMl 
applause he stood tb* xlgld body areot 
lesnlng It against a " 
then sought to bring 
lect. The a u d i e n c e * — f - r . ~ 
Everton had beoome blgbly 
when bis first efforts failed.; Slmi 
doctors called, but It < 
doctors saying t ba t f ' 
w b l l * e — — j j 
The stare ar* du* to fall on th* 
igbts of November 11 to 14, 
Friday. Saturday 
expected to be wond*rfnl 
though, th* mttare will scarosJi 
their 
WHAT CAUSES' 
T H E REMOVAL 
W H Y YOUNG P E O P L E LEAVE 
T H E FARM 
Tendency is to Abandon Farms 
and Flock to Cit ies and 
Towns—The Causes 
In tbeee days we are beglnn-iig-. 
hear much of the necessity fur our 
girls stud) Ing home ecouunil - and 
learning the aolentlflo facts un-lorly-
Ing home making, In order that .hey 
msy be able to build and keep ^ ^ e r 
homes a t less cost of monev : 1 ef-
forts. Many oondltlons have e.-ii-jrtr-
ed to m i t * housework d l a l an - id to 
Southern women and consequ<-< y In 
the homes as out on the lai.: . we 
have a general tendency to '. ex-
tremes of drudgery and Idlene-,. I >n 
many farms th* llf* of the m «uier 
Is on* of almost perpetual -I ' i . -ry, 
without knowledg* or msch-iu . o 
other devices to lighten her ho i-ns 
She Is without the knowledge the 
things wblob would enable hsr i.-ido 
her life work with the leis' tabor 
necessary to obtain efficiency. 1. It 
any wooder t ba t our girls pr. '^r to 
study music or elocution, or work in 
ths business offlc* or the stor,- "'ten 
they knpw the life of drudge'.v vhtch 
their mothers apend and have unvar 
heanshown either by example pre- ' 
oept the possibilities of making - m e 
building and household work .> . 
ant employment for bjtl) inlnJ and 
body? 
The mother who makes a s i . - f o l 
herself In bar work Is not a lit i c i m -
ple, a pleasant companion, or ati In-
sp i ra t ion^ ber children.—Ralel :h (V 
C.) Progressiva Farmer. 
Farmer Shot Fear Laurens. 
Laurens, Novsmber 8 — A m . "lock 
yesterday afternoon, on the I'-Jbilc 
road east of Laurens, Mr..W|jli,im-VI. 
Irby was seriously, though no' n -.-us-
sarlly fatally, shot by Mr. Pur,it. Mil-
am, a young whit* man, the son of 
Mr. Jam** Milam, of tbe c3utitv. The 
entire load ofahot from a doubt • bar-
relled braaob loader took effei" i the 
face and bead of Mr. Irby, fe..rfully 
tearing tbe aoalp and fracturing the 
skull slightly. I t Is not thought tha t 
any of the ehot entered the I m I, and 
ehaoees of recovery are gntnl, al-
though a t this time It Is Imposslnio to 
state tbe outcome. 
Young Milam was arrested by Sher-
iff Owlngs a abort while after the 
shooting. Be was met In Hit- road 
near home. Milam is in jail, " . a l t -
log tbe results of tbe wound* 'It Is 
possible tha t ball will be appiljd for 
before JudgSShlpp. wbo will arr'lve in 
the city tomorrow. 
I t is alleged tha t there has beitri bad 
blood-between Mr. Irby aud Hi.; Mil-
am family for some tlms. Ye--"May 
afternoon Mr. Irby was returning 
from Sunday school, his lit: e girl 
belog i n - t h e buggy with him. As 
tbsy were passing the Milam home 
young Parrott Milam came n.i!klng 
out of the house wltb bis shotgun In 
bis hand, It la said. 
Don't shoot my child." said Mr. 
Irby, bending slightly sides to 
sblsld ths child from the level!,-1 gun. 
-Milam Bted and the load was tec, i ed 
In the fsc* and bead. Mr. Irby Is re-
ceiving careful medical attention and 
mere mky b* a chance for recovery. 
Mr. Irby U familiarly known among 
hla frlendaaa "Big Bill," being a pow-
•rful man and of unusually l ava site. 
Be la the son of the late Jatr.i-s Irby 
and a nephew of tbe late Senator 
John L. M. Irby; he Is a substantial 
farmer.. Mr. Mltam Is a y o u n ^ u i a n , 
possibly 20 years of age. 
Cordela, Qa —Lucius McCrary and 
William Croas, negroes, were I dged 
In the eounty Jail yesterday m the 
charge of selling the flesh of a diseas-
ed "animal tb "a butcher. A' line cow 
belonging ,to. J . 'R. Kelley died and 
these negroes war* employed to carry 
is*off totbe bone vard I l l s 
"thsy dragged the cow into 
tb* c o u h u j , dressed aud soi l the 
teat. An Investigation led to the 
treat of the negroes. 
If yo|i have forage stacked up In 
]'e Held better go a'od examlnc.it at, 
so*-. ' Y9I1 may'flnd something. 
A gentleman just below the city 
fafle examining.a pile of forage In hla 
eld: on .Saturday found a'two gallon 
|g full of wblakay—sure enough good 
Be did pot put IS 
there and, , did not know how 
got ' there , but was very wall 
ailed with bla find.—Anderson 
Dally Mall. 
Columbia-—Th* Gaston dlspansary 
In t h » ra»I of-Abbott 's clvar store 
and under tb* glare of the "great 
whlta,wai." W borgli-rlied on Tue* 
day night and tf40 worth of stuff 
baol*4 off- The pollC* have no q n * 
• 
"Well, what la It now?" . 
"Pa, whsa,..r grow up, bow wjll I 
*oecuf rom.wanj lng 
OPERA HOUSE Hr. VT. Brown WYBt D « 4 . 
Yorkvl l l s , N o t . 11.—ThU oommu 
u l ty u well u t h e s n t i t e county « u 
shocked and saddened by the an-
n o u n c e m e n t early th la morning t h a t 
Mr. W . B r o w n Wylle was dead a t h l s 
home on Eas t Liber ty r t r e e t . 
He was OD t h e s t r e e t s l a s t n i g h t 
sod seemed t o be In h is usual hea l th 
and sp i r i t s b u t on being called thla 
morn ing failed t o respond and a n In-
vestigatloD revealed the fao t t h a t he 
was dead. I t Is laid t h a t he had been 
nnwell f o r s a v r a l days, b a t no uaeae-
ness was ' a l t by those nea r h i m . • . . 
Mr. Wytra « t « ooa ol t h e county 'a 
m o s t highly es teemed c l t l i ens , and tor 
sixteen' yekrs previous to J a n u a r y , 
'Th^ Virtues of 
High Art 
Clothing 
M l * M c K i n l e y a n d N o r d i c a o n 
t h e 8 a m e P r o g r a m 
Mile. Kordtea and Mlas McKinley 
were accidental ly on t h e s ame pro 
g r a m m e a t A t l a n t i c Ci ty . Nordica 
appear ing first being followed by M i s s 
McKinley . I t was a ha rd task sa id 
Miss McKinley to follow sucli a s t a r 
a s Nordlea, b u t the m o m e n t Mlas 
McKinley finished h e r F r e n c h ' s o n g , 
O B V R X tes V E T ' X by: . ' . M c s s . n e t , 
Mile Nordic* rushed t o w a r d h e r a n d 
embraced h e r a t t h e . s a r a e i f m e con-
g r a t u l a t i n g h i r on her wonder fu l 
v o i c a a o d her F r e n c h p ronunc ia t i on 
also pra is ing her her for 1 » r voice and , 
t echn ique and pronounced her not as 
a coming s inge r b u t a s one of t h e 
f o r e m o s t s ingers of modern t imes . 
T h e audience were so e n t h u s i a s t i c 
t h a t she was repeatedly encored and 
t h e laa t bow was made w i t h Ml'e 
Nord ica and Miss McKinley . T h e 
a u d i e n c e applauded w i th de l i gh t fa-
voring t h e great A m e r i c a n s inger . I t 
waa Amer i ca for Amer ican s ingers 
MUB McKinley will r ender the s ame 
Why Pay More? 
tested by a smal l ma jo r i t y IS the pre-
vious Augus t p r l m a r r principally be-
cause of the f a c t t h a t many voters 
who had previously suppor ted h i m , 
t h o u g h t he had beld t h e position long 
enough. Since r e t i r i ng f rom t h e 
c lerk 's office he has been oonnectad 
wi th t h e York Marble .Works aa gen-
I have new drop head 
Sewing Machines,made by 
a reliable company, that I 
warrant an(l keep in order 
for five years, for only $15 
Dont use any but my 
sperm oil, only 10c. a bot-
tle; if you want your ma-
chine to run light. 
and t reasure r of t h e T a r o r a oo t too 
mill, and In bo th positions, and espe-
a f t e r g radua t ion t a u g h t school (or a 
n u m b e r of years a t various po in ts In 
t h e county . 
Mr. Wylle was a rn l lng elder In t h e 
Yorkvllle Associa te Reformed Prasby-
(er lan church . He was a b o u t 63 years 
of age and Is survived by a widow a n d 
one chi ld , a d a u g h t e r 10 or 12 yea r s of 
age T h e funera l will be coodacted 
f rom the A. R. P. c h u r c h t o m o r r o w 
a f t e r n o o n . 
E. C STAHN. 
London , Nuv. 8 .—The oelebrat lon of 
t h e k ing ' s 68th b i r thday a n d t h e In-
a u g u r a t i o n of Sir J o h n Knl l l as lord 
mayor , made London t h e cen te r of In. 
t e r c e t today . A b a n q u e t was Inter-
rup ted a s t h e lord mayor was giving a 
toast, to t h e k ing when t h e window 
" v o t a for w o m e n " resounded t h r o u g h 
t h e room. T w o women who had 
t h r o w n t h e stones, were a r res ted . 
F O R S A L E . 
On Mooday, Deo. # th , 1909, a t I 
o'elook a. m., before t h e cou r t bouse 
door In Cbeeter , S. C.. T w i l l sell a t 
poblto auct ion t h e following to w i t : 
All t h a t t r a o t of land s i t u a t e d abou t 
twe lve miles f rom the ci ty of C h e s u r , 
S. O.. and 6 miles f r o m Blackstock, 
c o n t a i n i n g (20 sores more or leas, 
bounded by lands of L. E. Slgmon, J . 
Mc. Caldwell , Gaston e s t a t e and Mrs. 
Mary Wylle. T e r m s of sale, one t h i r d 
cash , baiaoee In one and twd years, a t 
7 per c e n t In teres t . Pu rchase r to pay 
fo r papers. 
H U G H W H I T E . 
Ches te r , S. C., Nov . 10th, 1909. a t 
On Sunday a f t e rnoon , O c t o b e r . J l i t 1 
a t t h e residence of t h e b r ide ' s pa ren t s 
Mr. a n d Mr*S J - .C . S f w a r t , In upper 
Long town , Mrs. J e n n i e Gladden Bank 
bead a n d Mr. David F . Smi th were 
n a l t e d In mar r i age by Rev. P . H . 
Moore. T h e many f r iends of t h e 
young oouple wish t h e m much happi-
ness.—Wlnnaboro News and Hera ld . 
" W a t c h Ches te r" for t h e f u t u r e 
looms large w i th probabil i t ies of g rea t 
g rowth and development . - -
Last Notice 
B R A N D N E W No. ft Ol iver Type-
wr i te r s , l a t e s t model w i th t a b u l a t o r , 
W6, all makes, rebu i l t t ypewr i t e r s W5 
up. Try me. W. P. Koox , C h a r l o t t e , 
• N O . 1 1 5 lOt 
N o C a s e o n R e c o r d 
The re is no case on record of a 
rough or cold r e su l t ing In pneumouia 
or consumpt ion a f t e r Foley 's Honey 
and T a r bat been t aken , a s It will s top 
your cough and break u p your cola 
quickly. Refuse a n y but the g e n u i n e 
Foley 's Honey and ' T a r in a yellow 
package. Conta ins no opia tes and is 
safe and sure . Shieder I ) rug Co. 
Furnished The Lantern by Jos . Wylle 
and Company 
Good Mid l l l og 14.50 
S t r i c t Middling 14 3 8 
Mlddltog 141-4 
S t r i c t Low Middl ing 14 00 
Cot ton Seed 40 . 
M o n e y I n v e s t e d 
in Lantern ads., pays big 
dividends to the advertiser 
Farewell Service and Dedication. 
T h e last service will 'be he ld In t h e 
old church a t Harmony nex t Sunday , 
Mov. 14th, when t h e membersh ip will 
t a k e a last farewell of t h e old church . 
T h e pastor will preach and speeches 
will be made by t h e bre thren and the 
Lord ' s aupper celebrated. T h e new 
THE LANTERN. 
F O B M S * C O T U C I I I A T I K D F B I D A T -
O u t of t h i r t y six Ind ic tmen t s for 
violat ion of t h e dispensary law twenty 
s i g h t convic t ions were secured a t t h e 
u r m of cou r t j u s t over. Selling liquor 
Is a dangerous business In Cheater 
c o u n t y . 
Yes, gen t lemen , we wan t you to 
come to Ches te r , t h e bes t ci ty In t h e 
south . 
In Ssn Francisco t h e de fea t of 
Heuey. t h e foe of graf te rs , Is causing 
the violators of law to smile B u t be 
c a r e f u l less t h a t smi le t u r n to regre t 
when jus t ice awakes . 
O u r gasolene t roubles a re over. We 
have bough t a motor and now run by 
e lec t r ic i ty t r a n s f e r r i n g our pat rooage 
f r o m the S tandard Oil Octopus to t h e 
S o u t h e r n I 'ower T r u s t . 
In mak ing a n n o u n c e m e n t of t he i r 
candidacy for governor nex t year we 
t r u s t t h a t t h e cand ida tes for governor 
will le t t he i r posi t ion on so much 
propria! lens be known. O u r s t a t e la 
spending too mucb money. 
T h e Lancas te r News m u s t be ore-
pa r ing for t h e annua l t u r n i p contro-
versy. Mr. El l Duolap has Just made 
a t r i p to t h a t vi l lage. . 
SometJf t h e county newspapers are 
wa l l ing w i th ba ted brea th t h e "flay ' 
Ing" which K was sa id the Columbia 
S t a t e was going to give a s a resel t of 
t h e T i l lman remarks abou t t h e T a f t 
luncheon. Pluck u p b t a r t fr iends, 
(or t h e bark Is louder t h a n t h e bite. 
If Governor Ansel's successor only 
measures u p t o the same s tandard aa 
h a t s we will be sa t i f led. He Is one of 
t h e bes t governors Sou th Carol ina baa 
T h e Lancas ter News says t h e r e 
w a s n ' t a single p r e sen tmen t for sell-
ing liquor a t t h e last t e r m of cou r t In 
t h a t county and says t h e r e a re rumors 
of plenty of I t being sold. 
loan you our sheriff and his 
the raiding squad, and we bet If t h e r e 
a re any In t h a t 'County they will' be 
hauled before t h e <£urt . All you 
need f r iend Is a n officer de te rmined 
to d o h is du ty like ou r sheriff and 
t u c h lawlessness will soon cease. 
GIVE DS TOUR W0RX, 
We have Installed a mo to r In our 
p r in t ing office and now run all of ou r 
machinery by e lect r ic i ty , and can now 
t u r n work ou t raster than formerly. 
Mr. Percy Dees, formerly of Ben-
Dft tsvl l le , h a s been added to t b e com-
poi log force of T h e Lan te rn . He Is 
well u p on t h e p r in t i ng business and 
a n all round m a n . W i t h t h e help 
which we already bad and wi th t h i s 
add i t ion T h e Lan t e rn 'Is now In a po-
s i t ion to t axe care of all kinds and 
qua l i t i e s of work. Speed, accuracy 
and sat isfact ion w i th reasonable 
prices Is our mot to . Give us a t r i a l 
and If you ' a r e no t s i t l s f led w i th our 
work your m'onev will be cheerfully 
re funded . 
When you wan t any pr in t ing such 
a s bNI heads, l e t t e r beads, envelopes, 
dodgers, wedding Invi ta t ions, visi t ing 
cards , circular le t ters , receipts ,chscks, 
deposi t slip.*, and any kind of work 
send i t to T h e L a n t e r n . One t r ia l 
Aid you will be sa t l sded . 
. In t h e advsr t t s log line we a re 
equally as well prepared to t ake ca re 
of our customers. O u r men can " s e t " 
t h e a d . so as to appear to bes t advan-
tage and ou r circulat ion places t h s 
m e r c h a n t r i gh t to t h e people he 
wan t s to reach. See T h e L a n t a r o 
m a n or 'phone 51 aud we will quo t a 
yoij prices, which by t h e way a r e very 
low, and will cheerfolly assis t anyone 
In wr i t i ng an adver t i sement . Now Is 
t h e t i m e tft. beglo. Delaya are dao-
W. R. NAIL'S 5 and lOcts. Store 
SPECIAL NOXICE 
After eight months of the hardest work of my life, it af-
fords me very great pleasure to annonnce to,the peopleofChes-
er County, thatJ am now a member of the strongest syndicate 
of five and ten cent stores ever formed in the United States. 
Just think; one hundred stores doing business in Virginia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina,Georgia, Florida, Alabama,Mis-
sissippi, Lousiana ahd Texas, all acting together and buying as 
one man. Think of our purchasing power in the markets of the 
Country. By this lucky deal, I am now in a position to compete 
succcsfully with not only the merchants on this side of the At-
lantic Ocojn, but in the whole civilized world. The document-
ary evidence substantiating all this, is nor to be found in my 
grip or suit case piled up in the snow near the North Pole, but 
is locked up in my iron safe. In case you arc from Missouri, I 
shall take great pleasure in showing it to you. 
Ladies, I want you to watch my big show windows, for ln> 
them your eyes will rest upon the Biggest Bargains ever offer-
ed in Chester. 
x Remember my gold fish sale on last Friday. This was just 
faretaste of what is to come. 
W. R. NAIL Chester, S. C. 
T h e B a r g a i n H u n t a r , T h e B a r g a i n B u y e r , T h e B a r g a i n G i v e r , 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER 
BRIDES 
Can be suited with the numer-
us Wedding Presents, carried 
in our stock, Cut Glass, Sil-
ver, Hand Painted China. 
New line of Brass Can-
dle Sticks, Jardiners and 
Umbrella Stands. 
We take pleasure in show-




F O R S A L E — T w o nloe —desirable 
fa rms , well located, w i t h p len ty of 
bui ld ings anO wa te r , a t ba rga in 
prices- W. D. Bewley. l c 
F O R . R E N T — O l d Samuels House 
In t h e Valley. Ad jo ins Mrs. J s n n y 
F o r 15.00 we will send T h e L a n t e r n g r o v e l . Apply t o Mrs.^ Georgia 
and T h e Dally Record to one addres 
fo r one yea r . Send, rgoney to The 
Lan t e rn and n o t under any c i r ium-
etancee to Tbe Dally Record . 
T h e Dally Record, under new man 
agemenfe, gives today ' s news todsy, 
and leaving the capi ta l c i ty in tbe 
a f t e rnoon , goes ou t on the ru ra l routes 
(text morn ing . Your best cbsnce o t 
ge t s dai ly paper ear ly . 
Aasoclsted Press Dlspatchee, 
Special Marke t Repor t s , 
L ive Capi ta l News, 
South Carol ina Affai rs , 
A c lean, e n t e r p r i s i n g family newep 
DESIGNED Br 
i. MICHAEL 6 S o d 
NEW YOB* 
a r e n o t t r a n s i e n t in c h a r a c t e r - b u t r e m -
a i n w i t h t h e sui t un t i l c a s t a s i d e . T h e 
h i g h q u a l i t y o f t h e f a b r i c s o f w h i c h 
H I G H A R T c l o l h i p g is m a d e , t h e e x -
p e r t t a i l o r i n g a n d p a i n s t a k i n g f i n i s h , g i v e 
p e r m a n e n c y t o t h e a r t i s t ic a n d f i n i s h e d 
a s p e a r a n c e o f t h e g a r m e n t s . 
H I G H A R T C L O T H I N G 
is ! a d e l i g h t to- a l l m e n i n t e r e s t e d i n f i n e 
c l o t h e s . W e a r e e x c l u s i v e a g e n t s in t h i s 
c i t y . ' 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
W e p e r s o n a l l y k n o w of a m a n , w h o 
c a m e to C h e s t e r a b o u t t w o m o n t h s a g o , 
a to t a l s t r a n g e r t o C h e s t e r . He h a d to 
b u y s o m e h o u s e h o l d goods a n d o t h e r n e -
c e s s i t i e s , a n d b e i n g a s t r a n g e r , a n d no t 
k n o w i n g w h e r e to b u y t h e t h i n g s t h a t 
h e w a n t e d , to a d v a n t a g e , h e s o u g h t t h e m 
in t h e a d v e r t i s i n g c o i u m n s of t h e n e w s -
p a p e r s . He read T h e L a n t e r n a d s . r egu -
l a r l y a n d f o u n d w h a t h e w a n t e d . 
In t h e p a s t s i x t y d a y s , h e h a s b o u g h t 
f r o m C h e s t e r d e a l e r s , n e a r l y $ 2 0 0 0 0 
w o r t h of m e r c h a n d i s e in C h e s t e r , a n d h e 
w a s f i r s t a t t r a c t e d to t h e s e d e a l e r s b y 
t h e a g e n c y of T h e L a n t e r n , a l m o s t w i t h -
o u t e x c e p t i o n . .This is n o g r e a t a m o u n t in 
i t se l f , b u t h e l p s , a n d s t r a n g e r s a r e a l -
w a p s coming in a n d h a v e go t to p u y foad 
a n d c l o t h e s a n d o t h e r t h i n g s . 
T H E M O R A L , M r . B u s i n e s s M a n , is 
A D V E R T I S E , a n d t h e t h i n k i n g m a n can 
q u i c k l y s e e t h e po in t of t f ie a b e v e . N o 
b e t t e r aBver l i s ing m e d i u m c a n b e f o u n d 
in Ches tCT c o u n t y , t h a n T h e L a n t e r n . 
F O B N I N E D A Y S jSsg^. 
We are going to give away, absolutely free, to cash 
purchasers, a long list of articles, varying in value ac-
cording to the amount of your purchase, but all val-
uable and useful articles. 
J. T. BIGHAM 
BOYS' CLOTHING 
Bring your boy into our "Little Fellow" department I 
for a try-on of the new Fall models of Mrs. Jane Hop- ! 
kins' Boy Proof Clothes. These wonderfully qualiti-1 
fid.- boys-'- elothes are specially designed by a trained | 
organization of clothes makers. The Mrs. Jane Hop-
kins' line fo^ Fall, embodies every newest style idea 
and wear-proof fabric. Boys' suits, $2.00 to 7.50. 
Men's Clothing. 
W e a re s h o w i n g all t h e n e w c o l o r i n g s a n d w e a v e s i n m e n ' s c l o t h i n g . W e h a v e 
s u i t s t o s u i t e v e r y b o d y . C o m e a n d s ee us b e f o r e b u y i n g e l s e w h e r e 
S. M. JONES £ CO. 
THE LANTERN 
LOCAL NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Christie, of 
Greensboro, N. 0., are visiting Mr. 
sod Mrs. J. W. Means OD York street. 
Mr. J. M. Caldwell has gone to 
Montgomery, Ala., to visit his moth-
er. Mrs. M. S. Caldwell. 
BES8IE M WALSH ft Co. will sell 
all pattern hats at cost. Ladles ctll 
and secure one or these'bargains. 
A dance will be given tonight In 
the rooms of the' Commercial Club 
and the affair Is. looked forward to 
with much pleasure by the young 
people or the .city. Musis will be fur-
nished by William's Baod. 
Miss Emma Albright left thh morn-
ing for Jacksonville. Fla., where she 
has accepted a position as stenograph-
er for the Consolidated Land Co. of 
that place. 
for 
M«. M 15 Wylle, Dr. A. M. Wylle, G E N E R A L S E S S I O N S 
)r. W. M. Kennedy and Miss Vangle I r n i T n - i - . 
BREAD made from "Gold Loaf 
flour Is light ando wholesome. Try It 
at Chester Bakery. 
A slight freight wreck at Lewlr 
Wednesday morning delayed trafflc 
for a few hours on the Southern road 
Slight damage resulted. 
Twt. mortgages one for I12S.000.000 
of refuodlog bonds, and the other for 
*25,000,000 of adjustment bonds were 
received here Tuesday and Wednesday 
by Clerk of Court Corcwell. from the 
Seaboard Air Line Railway, and 
be recorded on the books In the clerk's 
Mrs. W. A. Wherry and children, of 
Newberry, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Iledgpatb. 
Bo/n, to, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Tree-
land; Wednesday,. Nov 10th. 1009, a 
daughter. 
Mr. Sam McDllli- who holds a re-
sponsible position as a guard at the 
Federal prison In Atlanta, returned to 
his work yesterday morning, after a 
vacation spent here and on his farm. 
Mrs. A. S. Hunt and baby, of Char-
lotte, N. C., Is visiting Ihe family of 
Mr W. M. Leckle. • -
Mr. Fred Jarrett, who has been a 
valued employee of The Lantern force 
for over two years, has resigned to 
accept a position with Mr. J. C. Stew-
art. 
* WE HANDLE nothing but the 
best In Fruits, shipment flue flavored 
apples Just arrived. Cbeter Bakery 
Mrs. Halle, of Savannah, Ga., who 
has been visiting herslster, Mrs. O. B. 
Belts, left this morning for Atlanta 
to attend the automobile raoes. 
Miss Helen Hood and Mr. and Mr«. 
I. McD, Hood attended the Dunlap-
Whltesldes weddlog In Rock Hill 
Wednesday altemoon-
Miss Mary $dwards left this morn 
Ing for Columbia after spending i 
days In the city with hsr parents. 
SPECIAL PRICE on voile and 
Panama skirts at S. M. Jonsa & Co. 
Mrs. Bessie Brloe and little so 
went down to Woodward this morn 
Ing to visit relatives. 
RECEI 
of ladles' i 
Co, . 
Mr. F. M. Boyd went to Rock Hill 
this morning on business 
Mr. Sam Latimer returned to his 
home In Columbia yesterday after 
speadlog several weeks bare with his 
slater, Miss Laura Latlmsr. 
Mrs. Al Hunt and daughter. 
Charlotte, spent a few days this week 
with the family of Mr. W. M. Leokle. 
Miss Annls Hardin has returned 
from a visit to Charlotte 
At the meeting of Chester Chapter 
U. D. C., Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Sadie R. Oehler the fol 
lowing e IB oca were elected for tht 
—4 Mlw Emily Graham, 
president; Mrs. W. F. MoCull"Ugh, 1st 
vloe president; Mrs, 3eo. W.Gage 
2nd vice' president; Mrs. E. L. Guy 
Mrs. W. A. Corklll, trees 
urer; Miss Maggie Holley, historian; 
Mrs. W. B Cox, registrar. The fol-
lowing .were chosen to represent I 
Chapter at the state meeting atNi 
berry on Nov. 38th: Delegates, Miss 
Emily Graham and Mrs. E. L. Guy, 
alternates, Mrs. James MoLarnon and 
Mrs. W. F. McCullough. 
A very pretty wedding occurred at 
at of Oapt. ana Mrs. 
esdav mornlnf 
, Miss Fanny C. Ed-
wards became the bride of Mr. M. E. 
Edwarda Wedn y i g when 
their daughter i ~ ~" 
Jordan. 
Bold rid. 
forming ths oersmony. After the 
driven to the station where 
Mrs. Jordan boarded the L. and C. 
Fort Lawn. A delightful recep-
tion and dinner was glten there In 
their honor.' After December 1st 
they will make their home In ~ 
Mr. 
M e n ' s 
S h o e s . 
Everything New 
and good in Men's 
Shoes from $2.50 
to'$6.00 
The above cut is one of our styles we are show-
ing in Patent, Tan, Vioi and Gun-metal at $4.00. 
We are sole agents for EDWIN OLAPP shoes 
in Chester and the only firm that can sell you 
the new toes and leathers in this celebrated tine 
shoe. 
. Strange-Robinson Shoe Co. 
U " F i t t e r * of 
Court of General Sesrtona flrlsbed 
lie work and adjourned Wednesday 
evening and the Court of Coi 
PleaJbegan work yesterday morning, 
The'following cases were disposed of 
by General Sessions Court before ad-
journment: 
John Craln and Thomas Smith alias 
Crowing. Tom, charged with violation 
of the dispensary law were found guil-
ty but sentence was suspended during 
good behavior. 
T. G. Moore, John Young, Wm. 
Llpsey, Greenbury Hardin, and Ran-
dolph Allen, charged with disturbing 
religious worship, had their cases 
prossed. 
T. G. Moore was found guilty of 
sault and battery with loteot Wklll 
and carrying concealed weapoid and 
was lined 9AO. The same cases against. 
John Toung and Wm. Llpeey were nol 
prossed. 
Judge Moore overruled a motion 
for » new trial In the case of John 
Rodmsn, charged with obstructing 
the highway. The case will goto the 
Supreme court on appeal. 
James MoConnell, convicted 
stealing a cow, was sentenced to live 
years In the penitentiary. 
COMMON FLBir COURT 
Hamilton Conrtenay vs The south-
ern railway suit for killing a horse, 
resulted In a verdlot of 1125 damagea 
for plaintiff. o 
COUBT PROG BEDINOS 
I. L. Morris vs'tne Muistta Mills, 
suit for.damages, resulted In • verdlot 
of Moo for the plaintiff. 
consent of all parties an order 
was signed by Judge Moore In the 
of Rebecca Holley etal vs J. C. 
McFadden as administrator of the 
estate of J. M. Hefley, deceased, dli 
rectlng that the sum of 1379 26, no 
In the hands of the clerk of oourt, be 
paid the plaintiffs, leaa any ooet of 
clerk. 
The case of J. Harris McConnell vs 
the Southern Power Co., for damages 
Is now being tried. 
Got Sixty D»ys on Gang. 
George Hughes, colored, -was 
brought here yesterday by Constable 
Varnadore, of Magistrate J. R. Reed 
Blchburg, and taken out to the 
gang to serve alzty days on the 
charges of vagrancy acd petit laroeny. 
Hughes Is charged with entering the 
house of Mr. K. P. Ballard, near 
Edgemoor, yesterday bat says that he 
was merely hunting something to eat. 
He was given slity days for the two 
es mentioned above and la now 
serving bis sentenoe. 
UNION MEETING 
SABBATH NJGHT 
Laymen of All the Churches 
WIIJ Meet et the Presbyterian 
Church at Seven Thirty 
O'clock Sabbath 
Evening. 
Formu Chester Rao Dead 
News has Just been received In this 
olty of the death of Mr. W. T. Fergu 
a native of this oounty but for 
past twenty years a resident 
Texas. The death was sudden ai 
occurred while Mr. Ferguson w'aa 
his way from his home at Ooralcana 
to San Antonio. He was riding In a 
buggy by himself when a man who 
following blm saw his bat fall off 
In the road and going to blm found 
hltn dead In his boggy. This ooourred 
on Nov. 3rd. The funeral was held 
the neat day at home and was ocn-
ducted by Rev. D. N. McLaughlin, 
Austin, Texas. The deceawd w 
about alxty four years of age and 
survived by bls.wlfe, six sons and 01 
daughter as follows: Ed, Herbert,C 
CUrenoe, Ernest, Arthur, and Mrs. 
May Alford. 
Mr. Ferguson was a native of Lands-
ford township In this oounty. H* 
married Miss Nannie MoFadden, a 
of Mr. John O. MoFadden. 
Wblleay-Aing mao'he served In the 
Confederate army | s a member of the 
cavalry. About twenty yean ago "he 
moved to Texas, settling within two 
of Coralcana where be resided 
at the time of bis death. He was a 
> oltl ten and bis death la univer-
sally regretted. 
In general with other part* of the 
country the.laymen of the Chester 
churches .will hold a union meeting 
Ssbbath night at 7.30 o'clock at the 
Presbyterian church. This time haa 
been decided upon Instead of 4 80 as 
previously announced A oommlttee 
consisting of Mr. M. S. Lewis, of ths 
Prestyterlan church. Mr. G. L. 
derson. of the Methodist chuicl. Mr. 
R. R. Moffat, of the A. R. P. church, 
and Capt. W H. Edwards, of the Bap-
tist church, met last night at the 
home of Mr. G. £. Anderson and ar-
ranged the program for, the union 
meeting on Sabbath night. The ser 
vices will be opened with song fol 
lowed by a short statement, which Ir 
turn will be followed by another song. 
There will be short prayers b? Messrs. 
J. A. Hafoer, Joseph Lindsay, L. D. 
Chllds, and Dr. J. G. Jobnaton. This 
will be followed* by eorlpture reading 
by Messrs. W. J. Irwin, J. R Dye, W. 
D. Knox and Dr. J. B. Blgham, which 
will be followed by a song. Ten min-
ute talks by Messrs. Wm. McKlnnell, 
J. K. Henry, and J. L.Glenn will be 
made. There will be another song 
followed by the benediction. 
It Is Important that the people not 
the change or the time from 4.80 
o'clock to 7.30 o'clock Sabbath even-
ing and the meeting place Is the 
Presbyterian ohur£j«n Wylle street. 
As a consequence there will be no 
services at any of the other ohurches 
Sabbath night. The service Is ths 
outgrowth of a call aent out by the 
" ayfaen's Missionary Movement, set-
ting aslds Sabbath, November 14th, as 
day of prayer for the success of the 
great campaign of endeavor under-
taken by tbe Laymen's Missionary 
Movement. A national missionary 
campaign far the United States has 
been undertaken by the Laymen's 
Missionary Movement which Involves 
a holding of men's oonventloos In 76 
of the leading oltlien's country, a 
i beginning In Buffalo, October 
10th to the 18th, culminating In a 
national missionary oongress In Chl-
ago from the trd to the 8th, 1«10. 
Sabbath, Novembsr tbe 14th, the 
venlng of the 3rd annlveraary of tbe 
movement Is to be oLeerved as a gee-
day of prayer for the success of 
ampalgn. The meeting In this 
olty Sunday evening la a union meet-
ing of the lay,men of all the ohurches 
and a tremendous o'rowd Is expected 
to attend at the PrfebTterlan church. 
The servloee begin, promptly at 7 SO 
o'clock. 
To Feed Without Choking. 
There la much danger of choking 
cattle If small potatoes and apples are 
fed whole, and It Is a big Job to out or 
mash them If a large quaotlty la to 
be fed. 
It Is perieotly safe to feed either to 
hogs or sbeeps In any kind of a feed 
trough, but not so with oAtle. With 
the following method, bowever, they 
n be fed safely. 
If two pieces of timber are put up 
Just far enough apart so the animal's 
Kk oan be held between them, and 
hole bored through at sucb a height 
that the oow will be prevented from 
raising Ita head up to a level with tbe 
body, there will be no danger of obok-
Woodward, In the Im 
Farmer. 
"On the Square" "The Store of duality" 
If it's drugs, coilet articles, cigars 
and sodas, of course you want the 
best. Standard in name, price and 
q u a l i t y . Att prescriptions filled by licensee druggist, 
The Standard Pharmacy. 
N u n n a l l y ' s C a h d ' 3 ^ 2 ' P h l 0 5 4 
d raw. 
try Adal 
Cox Is representing the 
Ma  " dair chapter, D. A. R., at the 
meeting whloh le In seeeiooin Oreen 
need thla WMk. 
All peraons are hereby warned ' 
malty of the law not to hurtt, 
it timber, allow slock to rui 
large, or otherwise tresspass npon 
lands owned or oentrolltd by tbi 
r. J. CUNNINGHAM. 
W. A. HARDIN, SR. 
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Get Our Prices 
On hall racks, sideboards, chi-
na closets and extension tables. 
D o n ' t f o rge t t h a t w i t h e v e r y t en do l l a r c a s h 
p u r c h a s e , w e g i v e a beau t i fu l 16x20 p i c t u r e 
a n d f r a m e a n d w i t h a $50 c a s h p u r c h a s e a s t an 
d a r d T a l k i n g M a c h i n e . 
Phone 292. Lowrance Bros. 
153 G a d s d e n St. 
Galvanized War a 
Pails. Tubs. Well Buckets. 
Extra Heavy Well Buckets. 
Measures. Oil Cans. Oil Tanks 
Sprinklers. Foot Tubs. 
Chamber Pails.SGarbage Cans. 
Fire Pails. 
P R I C E S R I G H T . 
jMDE HMH'DAWSfli CO. 
.J 
Klutz Department Store 
$30.00 Axminister Velvet Art 
Squares $22.48. 
Klut tz liqs 15 of these handsome Art Squares . 
9 f t . wide by 12 f t . long. All the new Fall colors 
and designs. Made by Alexander Smith & Sons, 
the fiifest and mos t reputable r u g makes in t he 
United States. They g u a r a n t e e every rug they 
make^to furnish the u t m o s t satisfaction. More-
o v e r i t is the cheapest Art Squa re t o buy in' the 
long run. I t is like a lady told us the other .day , 
she remarked t h a t the Smith Axminister Art 
Squares were as difficult to wear ou t as rawhide . 
Remember Kluttz price is no t $25 .00 , $27.50 or 
$30 .00 , but only $22 .48 . Cheaper than anybody 
in the state sells these identical Art Squares . 
k Kluttz Ladies' Coat Suit Bargains 
Exclipse Any in Chester. 
Klut tz Ladies ' Ready- to -Wear H a t D e p a r t -
m e n t will supply you wi th a lovely h a t a t 
one-half t h e r e g u l a r mi l l inery s t o r e prices. 
Klu t t z is agen t for t he Victor Talk ing Ma-
chine and Records and carries a full a s so r tmen t 
ol s ame a t all times. , 
Klutz Department Store 
C o m p e t i t i o n C o m p e l s 
The Suceesful Bnsiueas Man to adver-
tise his wares. Hie Lantern Is I 
here to deliver the goods. 
A L, AINTERIN A D . 
'Wi l l Ml l your goedt for you." 
""Si M The Lantern a i 
^ for 
w . Job Printing iff 
A man should stand erect, Dot be 
kept erect by other*.—Marcus Aure 
Uus. 
Ki l l s Her Fofe of 2 0 Years 
"The most merciless eineny I had 
for 20 years ," declare* Mra. James 
Dnacan. of Hayaesville, Me., "was 
Ilpspepiia. I suffered intensely a f te r 
ea tng or dr inking and could scarcely 
step. After many remedies bad faied 
an several doctors gave me ap , 1 tred 
K1 ctric Bitten*, which cured me cm? 
pltely. Now 1 can eat anything. 1 
am 70 years .ul«V and am overjoyed to 
get my health aud strength back 
again. '1 For Indigestion, Lqaa of Ap-
Kt i te, Kidney Trohble, I-atoe Back, male Complaints,, its unsqualed. 
Ouly 60c at tjle Chester Drug Co. and 
T . S. Leitner. 
H i t H a r d . 
T o u r husband la not looking well 
tonight. Mrs. Rhymer." 
"He Isn't, and I'm not surprised at 
I t " 
• "No? Haa he been overworking him 
• e l f ? " 
"It.Isn't that so much. I t ' s hla orlg 
Inallty. Why. that man la struck b) 
so .many original Ideoa that his rolm 
muat be one mas« of bnilsea!" 
A o ordinary woman's waist is about 
thir ty. Inches around. An ordinary 
n a n ' s arm Is about thi r ty Inches long-
How admirable are thy works, oh 
Na tu re ! . 
If you desire a clear complexion 
*ake Foley's Orlno Laxative for consti-
pa t ion and liver trouble as it will stim-
ula te these organs and thoroughly 
lean se your system, which is what 
ireryone needs in order to feel well, 
chiyder Drug Co. 
You need not t|e troubled, in. any 
way with the stomach, if you will aim-
ply take Kodol a t the those time* when 
you feel.that you need it . Kodol »» 
guarantee.) to relieve you. If it ails 
your money will be refunded to you 
or the drugKisi from whom you pur-
chased it. Try it toda y on this guar-
antee. Sold by the Standard Phar-
Let The 
LANTERN 
S u p p l y your W a n t s 
1 In the Printing Business 
We make specialties of 
' \ 
• Letter Heads Bill Heads \ 
Note Heads 
«. Statements Receipts 
Wedding Invitations 
Visiting: Cards Envelopes. 
And anything you want in the 
printing line. 
Prices Bight and Satisfaction Guar-
anteed.. Bring or send your orders to 
The Lantern, Chester, 8. 0. 
H o w ' s Th i s? 
W« offer One Ilundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh tha t ran 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We. thf undersigned, have known 
F.. J . Cheney for the last 16 years,.and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transaction* and financially 
able to curry out any obligations made 
by his firm. 
Waldiug. Kinnan &, .Marvin,. 
Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo, O. 
Hall's Ca arrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, act ing directly on the. .blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 7rtc, per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
Take nai l ' s Family Pills*for cpnsti-
Y o u n g Gi r l s A r e V i c t ims 
of headache, as Well as older women, 
but a|l get quick relief and prompt 
cure from Dr. King's New Life Pills, 
the world's beat remedy for sick and 
nervous headaches. They make pure 
blood, and s trong nerves*and build up 
your health. Try them. 26c. at the 
Chester Drug Co. and T. S. Leitner. 
Foley's Kidney Kenedy will cure 
any case of kidney or bladder trouble 
tha t is not beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Cures backachu aud irregulari-
tles tha t if neglected might result In 
Br ight ' s disease or diabetes. Skiedsr 
Drug Co. x 
FOIEYS ORINOIAXATIYEKINS'S NEW LIFE PILLS 
ro . » . . . « « H W M «nd_coH,T..»T.ow T h e P l l l a T h a t D o C u r e . 
Candy 
W e are manufacturers of Fine Candies" and dealers 
in iroreign'and Domestic Fruit ' and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure aand chan = 
and very cL . ap , 
A C a r d . 
Thin is to cert ify tha t nil druggi«ts 
are authoriziMl to refund your money 
if Foley's Honey and Tar (ails to cure 
'your cough or cold. I t stops the 
cou^h, heals the lungs and prevents 
serious results from a cold, prevents 
[pneumonia and consumption. Con-
jtaina no opiate*. The </enuihe is io a 
' yellow package; Refuse substitutes. 
Obieder Drug Co. 
Electric 
Bitters C . Q . T r a k a s & Co, 
wWl CUM oiSa 
tc of Kidoey or Bladder Disease not Bright's Diseaso 
medicine. No medicine can more. or Diabctej 
. . B H I E D E B DRUG 0 0 . 
U H M U n t T , L I V c n A N I 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
to the best medicine ever eo 
Qvr a drogglst's coaatet. 
Will cure any c 
beyond the reach 
Foley's Honey and Tar cures cough 
quickly, strengthens the lungs and e 
pela colds. Get the genuine In yel-x 
low package. Sbleder Drug Co. 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. 
Antral and Departure of Trains from 
' Chester to Condensed'.Fonn. 
730 a. m. 
4:16 p. o r 
9.60 p. m. 
southbound. 
7 « > a . m. 
SBlMiOAlUl A H I t l S E . -
7." . Northbound 
34 5 JO ft. m. 
62 4:06 p rm. , . 
32 8:42 p. m. 
Southbound. 
33 10.-06 ft. m. 
63 12:06 p. m. " . . 
37 11:40 p. m. 
CAROLINA A N D NORTH-WES-
T E R N . 
Northbound. 
10 7:66 ft. m. 
8 1:16 p . m . 
Southbound. 
9 8:26 p. m, 
7 12:30 p. m. 
LANCASTER A N D C H E S T E R 
E u l b o u n d . 
16 9:30 ft. m. 
17 7:00 p. m. 
Westbound. 
14 7:36 ft. m , 
18 6:30 p. m. 
For a clear bead, ft atout heart and 
s t rung mind, DeWitt 'a Li t t le Early 
Kisere, gentle, safe. easy, pleasant, 
little pills. DeWitt 's Carboliied Witch 
Hazel Salve Is unequalled for any-
thing where a salve is needed; and 1« 
especially eoud for Pilea. Sold by the 
Standard Pharmacy. 1* 
TAX NOTICE 
In accordance wl tb Iftw, the books 
will be opened for the collection or 
s ta te and oounty tax on the 16tb day 
October and closed December 31st 
wl l lhout penalty. 
T h e following Is the r a t . per cantum 
for all purposes: 
S t a t . tax. 1 4 mills. 
Ordlnftry county tax. 6 mills. 
Special county tax , 84 mills. 
Schtol tax, 3 mills. 
Basoomvllle school distr ict , 2 mills. 
Rlchburg school dis t r ic t . s i mills. 
Pleasant.Groveschool dtatrlot.1 mills 
Rodman school distr ict , 24 mills, 
i lalsell t l l le No. 14. V,i mills. 
Baton Rouge No. 14. S mills. 
Edgemoore. 2i mills. 
Landsford, 2 mills. 
Also poll t ax on all male persons 
from 21 to no years. A capi tat ion * 
of 60 cents on each dog. 
Office will be open dur ing legftl hours 
for the collection of ta iea . 
& E. W Y L I E , 
10-l-?t County Treasurer 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Ginnery 
Should have firelinsurance protection. 1 am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
'ginneries in gitf-cdge W>mp^ijjes at" proper rates. 
If. entrusted, to me, your business- will not 
•. only be-haiidied properiy/but will be appreciated.. 
C C. Edwards. 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone ; 
AUTOMOBILE 
S h o w a n d R a c e s . 
A T L A N T A 
NOVEMBER 8tli.;to 13th.,^INCLUSIVE. 
GreatlyJ|Reduced Rates , iVia . 
Seaboard Air Line 
Ticke ts on Sale, Nov. 7 th . to 12th. , Incl . 
GOOD FOR R E T U R N U N T I L NOV. 10 ell. 
Limit of Tickets may be extended until Nov. 30th„ 
by payment of $1.00 * 
You cant afford to miss these events. The 
greatest automobile drivers in the world will 
participate in races on the fastest automobile 
race track of the world. Races every day, 
Nov. 9th. to 13th. inclusive. T h e largest auto 
mobile show and exhibit ever given outside 
of New York and Chicago. 
Ask your Ticket Agent for complete information as -
to rates, schedules, etc., or 
Chas. B. Ryan, G. P. A. C. D. Wayne.A.G.P.A 
Portsmouth, Va. Atlanta, Ga. 
Women's Woes 
I t does seem that women have mora 
Mow Masks Are Made. 
Paper masks are made by doubling: 
one sheet of a specially prepared pa-
per. wetting It and molding It by band 
orer a face form. It la then dried by" 
artificial heat. Openings are cat for 
eyes, nose and mouth, nnd It Is painted 
fair share of the acbe» a n d , »»<* dccoralcd by baud aa desired 
pains tha t afllict humanity; tliey muat I Wire masks are made by stamping a 
"keep up", must a t tend to duties in 1 
• of constantly aching back, or 
piece of wire netting about 
square orer a face mold in a large ma headaches, dizzy spells, breaking-down ,?n " Z , , h pa in . ; they omi t stoop over, when to ' h l n c - incl- ' ln* the rouvh wire edge, 
. loop mean, torture. They inu.t walk] 4 n n r r " w " l r | P o f J ' " ' 1 T1»-n » '» 
and. bend and work with racking paint Pa ,n ,c3?- P s l , n , | n S , a dope hand 
• a n d - many— a t h n r 1rtmr - khtrwy- iHer oU coku a.-Exv ha ;»ae. 
• Kidneys oauset more suffering than 
r ^ . o A e r ^ ^ C - t ^ W „ - J U s * . . - F o ^ J n t o E x H e . 
VmTl*pchorcli uf iTteirirOMt; ~$t5* 
i s art' ifxrir Tirtiixr -M «mntMfn »u 
lie-W»oughtr would- cue*'-i. frii 
lung-racking cough Utat b id det 
remedies for t * n r « w . Alter six 
months he returned, death dogging 
hissteps. "Then .1 began'to use Dr. 
Kink's New Discovery." he writes, 
"and af ter taking six bottles I am as 
well as ever." It saves thousand* j e a r 
Iv from desperate luugdiseases, infal 
llble for Coughs aud fo lds , it dispel® 
Hoarseness and Sore Throat . Cures 
Grip, Bronchitis, llenntrrhages, Asth-
ma. Croup. Whooping t 'ough. »0r 
and 91.00, trial bottle free, guaranteeo 
by. the Chester l»rug Co. aud T 
Leitner. 
-know. 
_• Mrs. E. A. Hardin,- i M E. LacT 
Cheater, S C., says: 4<F6r some time I 
SufTered from weak kidneys and al-
though I was never troubled with pain 
.. in my back, I was cauned much annoy-
ance. The kidney secretions wers t-oo 
frequent in passage add at titpes, a 
retention existed. I felt nervous and 
was in misery most of the time. I 
finally decided to try Doan's Kidney 
Pills and procured them at the Chea-
ter Drug Co, I am glad I did so as 
the results tha t followed their use 
have been so satisfactory that I know 
i t will only be a short time before I 
am in good health. I have no hesita-
tion in giving Doan's Kidney Pills 
my endorsement." 
For sale by all dealers. Price »> 
cents. -^b*^er-Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, soTfc agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 




The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
For $5.00 we will send The Lantern 
and The Daily Record to on? add res 
for one year. Send money to The 
Lantern and not under any cirium-
stances to The Daily Record. 
The Daily Record, under new man 
agement, gives (otTay's news today, 
and leaving' the capital city io the 
afternoon, goes out on the rural routes 
next morning. Your best chance pt 
get 'a daily paper early. 
Associated Press Dispatches, 
Bpecial Market Reports, 
Live Capital News, 
South Carolina Affairs, 
• clean, enterpris ing family n*w«p 
Tne re&soa -vny wotnsa do no t pro. 
pose is supposed to be due to the fact 
they want to have the last word. 
T o Chang* Umbre l la Handles. 
Bometlnies a p»-r*on would like to 
change an expensive ffnibrella handh 
to another umbrella and fasten It or 
solid. This can I* done by cleaning 
out the hole left In the handle from th« 
old rod and Ailing the hole with pow 
dcred sulphur. Place the handle In a 
solid upright |KKltlon nnd after heatln; 
the umbrella r< d red hot push the ro« 
down Into die hole «otitalnlng the au! 
phur. The hot rod fuses the sufpbui 
and when' cool It will hold the rod 
solid. This method may be applied t« 
fastening rods Into stone. Iron or wood 
Popular Mechanics. 
Hite. 42S uutlen St $ 
>anville. Ill . wr i tes , October I»t: 
Foley's Kidney Pills i t a r t ed me oi 
the rotd to health. I / w a s treated b j 
four doctors and t«»ok other kidne\ 
remedies but grew worse, and was un 
able to do housework, aud the doctor 
told me I only could .live from two to 
t lx months. I am now so much bette 
tha t I do all my owu work, and I shall 
very glad to tell any one •fflict-
rith kidney or bladder trouble the 
good results I r«*ceived from tak ing 
Foley's Kidney Pills ." Commence to-
day and be, well. Do not risk Bright's 
Disease or Diabetes Shieder Drug Co 
That vaflety of penum* who ar«-
trying to prove that they are Just as 
good as you are add tons to the fatigue 
of society.—Newburg Union. 
That Is ths Difference. 
"Now, then. boys. If you had to ad 
dress a large box of tea on the one 
hand and a schoolmaster on the other, 
what would be the difference In your 
form of salutation? Of course you wUl 
reply 'We don't know.' Well, we will 
tell^you. A large box of tea you would 
addresa aa 'thou teacbest.' and a schoo!-
Pr you would, salute with thou 
that teachest.' This Is the difference 
DO see."—London Scraps. 
Sfost women are trounied with Kid-
ney complaint, and you know very 
many serious aud even fatal diseases 
result from these neglected Kidne) 
troubles. If you will take DeWitt 's 
Kidney and Bladder Pills as directed 
i>u may be confident of good results, 
ry them and see how really good 
they are. Beware of imitations, pills 
A S c a l d e d B o y ' s S h r i e k s 
horrllWl his grandim ther , Mrs. Maria 
Taylor, of Nebo, Ky.. who writes tha t 
that , when all thought he would die. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured 
him. Infallible for burns, scalds, cuts 
corns, wounds, bruises, cures fever-
soreS, boils, skin eruptjons, chilblains 
chapped hands. Soon routs piles. 
a t Chester Drug:Co. and T . S. Leitner 
They are considerate youngsters In 
Not t ingham, .a» most people k 
says London Tit-Bits. A little boy 
whose .grandmother had Just dlsd 
wrbte the following let ter , -whloh he 
duly posted: 
"Dear Angels—We have sent you 
grandma. Please give her a harp t ' 
play, as s h e Is short winded and can't 
blow a t rumpet . 
Die Show Coming
Frank E. Griswold's Mammouth Railroad 
PAVILION 
Ten Nights in a Bar-Room Co. 
Under a Big; Water-proof Tent, Fined up in 
Grind Opera House Style. y •_ 
Will Exhibit at Chester, Tuesday. Nov. 16 
Thi s O o m D U j c*rrlM 10 p»opl«. A ca t lo td of all Bpaelil Scen.ry, wlUi 
clum Mdcolored Are effeou. Oo« of t l x beat b u d s — * superb Orchestra 
.«Q pieces, and a Mecapbooe Quar te t te . T h e only Company tray 
t makes a specialty of thlaC.raod d d Temperance Play, and has no 
uectloo wltb any o ther a t t rac t ions . Nothing cheap b a t tiie prices. 
Admission, 15 and 25 cents 
Come and bring t b e whole family. Prof . E . D. Hay wor th ' . Military 
I will dive two popular Concerts a t nooo and 7 p . m . 
Doo' t fall to hear " L I T T L E M A R G U E R I T E " the child actress 
Mar j Morgan." Sne has no equal. REMEMBER T H E D A T E . 
Kodol 
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
C o m p a n y 
Schedule In EBectf luue 30, 1000 
Eas te ro lTlme. 
W E S T B O D N D 
.No. 14 Nc 
a. m. p. 
LT Lancaster 8 30 4 00 
LT ForCLawn 862 430 
Rlchburg . J 10 6 00 
Ar Chester r^7«6 6 30 
Ar Charlotte (So Ry) .9 60 11 20 
Ar Columbia (So By). 10 30 S 46 
p. m. a. r 
Ar At l an ta ( S A L ) S 00 Ti 
E A S T B O D N D 
No. l t No. 
*f m. p. E 
LT Charlotte (So Ry). .# IS 4 : 
L» Columbia (So Ry) .6 50 ^ 2< 
LT At lan ta (S A L ) . . . . 12: 
LT CbesMr B 30 71 
LT Rlchburg 10 20 7 : 
LT For t Lawn HTM T. 
•Ar Lancaster 1130 8 i 
A. P. McLUKE, 
Super in tendent 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N . 
Schedule ESec t lTe^ep t 6,1909! 
N O R T H B O U N D 
Dally Ex Sua Mix 
Pass P t e 
10 B0 
a . 'm. p. m. p. m 
Chea t e r . . . .LT 7 66 1 16 
YorkTtlle. . 8 42 2 40 
Gas too l a . . 9 30 Ar 4 30 
G a s t o o l a . . ' LT 
Llooolntoo 10 M s 44 
N e w t o n . . . 11 06 7 40 
H i c k o r y . . 1166 8 38 
L e n o i r . . . . 1 10 10 06 318 
Mortimer 2 42 6 3d 
Edgemont. Ar 2 66 100 
S O U T H B O U N D 
A«1 83 a. m. a. m 
Edgemont. LT IS 05 s 30 
Mort imer . . 12 13 6 40 
Lenoir . . . . 1 28 7 00 8 66 
Hickory . . . 2 62 8 40 
N e w t o o . . . 3 20 9 30 
Llbooltoo 3 57 10 18 
>Qia.. 4 t o Ar-11-40 
mla . . L T 
YorkTllle . 6 39 1 46 
C h e s t e r . . . . A r 6 26 « 2 0 p . m. 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
C h e a t e r - S o . Ry, 8 . A: L. and .L . ft C 
Yorkrllle—Southern Ry. 
Qaetonla—Southern Ry. 
Ready for Ginning 
When the Season Opens, with 
a Thoroughly Overhauled 
Equipment. 
New Saws New Ribs 
CHESTER OlL MILL 
Wm. KING, Manager. 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r eng ine , boi ler , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d s h i p to M c K e o w n 
S id ing . P r e p a y f r e i g h t . 
If y o u w a n t to b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d bo i l 
e r , ga so l i ne eng ine , co t ton g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
s a w mil ls , etc, o r w a n t to t r a d e second-hand ' 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t Cornwal l , S. o; 
If you want Continental gin saws or ribs, come 
to us. We buy in large quantities and can give you 
factoryjdiscountsjonjsame. 
W." 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORN WELL. S. C. 
For Dyspepsia • and Indigestion 
If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly 
Bo, don ' t neglect your stomach. 
Don ' t become a chronic dyspeptic. 
Keep your s tomach heal thy and 
s t rong by taking a l i t t l e Kodol. 
You don t haTe t o take Kodol all 
t h e t ime. T o o only take I t whao 
Kodol supplies t h e same digest ITS 
Juices t h a t a re found In a hea l thy 
s tomach. Being a liquid, l t s t a r u 
Kodol no t only digest* jmr food, 
b u t help* you eixjoj e re ry m o u t h f a l 
you ea t . 
T o n need a sufficient amount of 
good, wholesome food to main ta in 
s t r e n g t h a n d hea l th . 
B u t , t l i ls food m o s t be digested 
thoroughly, otherwise t h e pains of 
Indigestion and dyspepsia are t h e 
result. 
When your stomach cannotdo Ita 
work properly, t a k e something t o 
. s tomach. Kodol Is t h e 
ach complete res t . 
Why? Because Kodol does t h e 
same work as a s t rong stomach, and 
doss l t In a na tura l way. 
l i t . 
Kodol Is perfectly harmless. 
Our Guarantee 
Oo to roar dress** lodaj u d m mflat* 
I IT bottle. Then after Ton k i ' i ued tae 
eaUve M i a n of tb« boul* If xou c u 
bop—Uy my that It baa not don® TOO an V 
*ood, m o r n Ute bottle to lb« drugjrliiaod 
n® will rafoadyour money without ques-
tion or delay. Wm will tban pay the drug-
gift. Pont hesitate, all draclaU know 
that oar raar an tee la food. This offer a^-
KieaiolaelarN bottUoalyand tobuione a family. Tbe larre bottle contains Uraea aa much aa the i f ty cast bottle. 
Kodol is prepared at tbe laborator-
ies of E. C. DeWlt t * Co., Chicago. 
For Sale by theI8tandard Pharmacy 
